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The lifetime incidence of mood disorders in women is 

approximately twice that of men.1 Gynecologic operations， such 
as hysterectomy and oophorectomy， lead to estrogen 

withdrawal and a higher than expected incidence of depressive 

symptoms has been observed in surgically menopausal 

women.2，3 However， the relationship between the experience of 
hysterectomy or oophorectomy and depression is still 

controversial and the mechanism of depression associated with 

hysterectomy and oophorectomy remains unknown4玖

We investigated women who were admiUed to our hospital 

psychiatric unit for depression compared to other psychiatric 

diagnoses as to whether they had a hysterectomy or 

oophorectomy to reveal the relationship between the experience 

of hysterectomy or oophorectomy and depression. 

Subjects 
AII the women in the present study were admitted to Hiroshima 
University Hospital， Depa同mentof Psychiatry and Neurosciences， from 
1979 to 2008. Their charts were retrospectively reviewed and classified 
as “depressed women" or "non-depressed women". “Depressed 
women" included m司ordepression， bipolar disorder with current 
depressive episode， persistent a汗:ectivedisorder and other a汗:ective
disorder.“Non-depressed women" were defined as women who had 
suffered a psychiatric disorder other than a汗:ectivedisorder. This study 
was carried out according to the guideline of the Ethics Committee of 
Hiroshima University Hospital. 

Procedure 

These two groups were compared in three respects: (1) the average 
age at admission， (2) the number of women who experienced 
hysterectomy and/or oophorectomy (3) the number of women who had 
a family history of psychiatric disorder. The hysterectomy or 
oophorectomy was performed within 10 years before the onset of 
psychiatric disorder. 

Statistical analysis 

Parametric data are reported as mean + SD. The Student's t-test was 
used to compare mean differences in parametric data between groups. 
Fisher's exact test was used to compare nonparametric numerical data. 
The significance level was set at P<0.05 (two-tailed test). Statistical 
analysis of data was carried out with Statcel 2nd edition on Excel for 
Windows and StatView 5.0 for Macintosh. 

The mean age at admission of these two groups of women did 

not significantly differ (Table 1). The depressed women were 

four times more likely to have had a hysterectomy and/or 

oophorectomy than the non-depressed women (14.5% vs 3.3%; 

p=O.0003) (Table1). By analysis for each age group， the 
menopausal depressed women (over 40 years old) showed a 

higher incidence of hysterectomy and/or oophorectomy (16.5% 

vs 4.1 %; p=O.0014)， although the younger women (under 40 

years old) did not show a statistical difference between two 

groups (Table 2). 

This is consistent with previous repo同edinformation as well as 

our clinical experience that depressed women had a higher 

incidence of hysterectomy and/or oophorectomy. The 

menopausal depressed women had a higher incidence of the 

operations. 

Table 1: Characterization and incidence ofhysterectomy and/or oophorectomy 

ofthe depressed and non-depressed womenlO. 

Depressed (n=159) Non.depressed (n=182) Pvaluet 

Mean age10SD (y'闘の副 adr凶SSlon 52.3土5.7 51.5M.5 0.0736 

Psychiatric diagnosis， N ! Org田llcml四国1disorder 47 
Psychoactive substance use 4 
Schizophrenia 68 
Affective disorder 159 
Anxiety diso吋 er 50 
Eating disordcr and sl副司pdisturbance 4 
P師団alitydisor伽 B 
Mental retardation 

Gyn田 ologicdiagnosis， N Uterus myoma回sus 30 12 
Ovari姐 cyst 7 2 
Uterus canc町 4 3 
Ovari阻伺出町 2 。
Ex!rauterine pregnancy 1 。
Dysfunctiona1 bleeding 1 。
Endometriosis 1 
Uterine prolapse 1 。

History of hyster即旬皿y N 18 (11.3%) 6 (3.30/.) 0.0050 
M回 nageJoSD (ye町')of operation 45.7土5.1 46.2土7.9 0.8961 
M回 nageJoSD (ye町')at onset of psychiatric 48.2土5.8 48.1土8.7 0.9333 
disordcr 

History of oophorecto皿y N 10 (6.3%) 3 (1.6%) 0.0434 
M田nage土SD(ye町')of operation 44.2Z6.4 44.0士10.5 0.9710 
M曲 nageJoSD(拘置')at onset of psychiatric 46.2M.9 44.3士10.5 0.7027 
diso吋 町

Incidence of hys臨時ctomy岨d10r N 23 (14.5%) 6 (3.3%) 0.0003 
oophorecto皿y

F回 rilyhistory ofpsychiatric disorder N 57 (35.8%) 52 (28.6%) 0.1635 

No恒:Dep田ssedwomen were diagnosed描 havingaffective disorder; Non.depressed women were diagnosed田 ha吋ngpsychia凶cdisorders other血血

a貸出tivedisordr汀す;Student t.test was国 edω ∞Impare由emean ages，阻dFish町、 ex叫 ttest was田 ed旬 compare血eincid間同 ofe田hoperation阻 d

family history ofpsychiatric disord町'.1; psychiatric diagnosis叫 cordingto ICD.IO classification of mental and behavioural disord田 criteria.

Table 2: Comparison ofincidence ofhysterectomy and/or oophorectomy 

between age groups. 

Age (year) Depressed， N Non-depressed， N P valuet 

Incidence of <39 0.1791 
hysterectomy and/or 

oophorectomy 40< 

3/36 (8.3%) 

20/121 (16.5%) 

1/53 (1.9%) 

5/123 (4.1 %，) 0.0014 

No飴:Depressed women were也.agnosedas having affective disorder; Non-d甲 essedwomen were diagnosed as having psychia凶cdisord問

。白紅白血 affectivedisorder. t; Student t-旬stwas used to compare白emean ages， and Fisher's exact旬stwas used to compare由eincidence 

of each operation and family history of psychia:住icdisorder. 
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